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PIed!ey Relay Team LemICenfieSd Wf
Pleased With
Team's Play

By Tom Peacock
VShe University cl North Caro-

lina tennis team opened it's sea

Filed!
Yale, Princeton, Ifavy, Penn-

sylvania, and Dartmouth are
expected e be among the best
of the Eastern teams competing
in the Carolina Relays here April
5 as entry blaiaks for the annual
meet are being returned

Maryland, VMI, Duke, and
Carolina will -- be the strongest
conference teams in the meet.
The meetfeatures seven relay
events in addition to the usual
outdoor field events. Among the
relays are the popular shuttle
hurdle relay, and the sprint

A Chicago College of
OPTOMETRY
(Nationally Accredited)

An outstanding college serv-
ing a . splendid profession.
:Doctdr of Optometry degree
in three years for studentsentering with sixty or more
semester credits in specified
Liberal Arts courses.

FALL REGISTRATION
NOV OPEN

Students are granted profes-
sional recognition by the U.
S. Department of Defense
and Selective Service.
Excellent clinical facilities.
Athletic and recreational ac-
tivities. Dormitories on thecampus.
CHICAGO COLLEGE OF

OPTOMETRY
2207 Kcilh Clarlr te

1 Chicago 14. Illinois

NCAA- - Meet
Buddy Eaarcke, Barry Wall, and
Stan Tihkham are the three tmen
who compose the team. Baarcke
and freshman Warren Heeman
will also be entered in the back-
stroke events.

Donnie Evans, who with Tink-ha- m

has been chosen as one ef the
co-capta- ins for nest year, is a
strong contender, in the 150-ya- rd

individual medley race.
A

Evans
will also be entered in the 220-ya- rd

freestyle and 400-ya- rd free-
style relay events.

Tinkham, will team with Kirby
Ambler and Jack Edwards as
hopefuls in the 100-ya- rd freestyle.
Tinkham will compete in the 400-ya- rd

freestyle relay event along
with teammates Evans, Hems, and
Edwards. '

Freshman Smith Jewell of Wil-
mington will compete in the 1500-met- er

freestyle event and the 220-ya- rd

freestyle division. Pete Hig-gi- ns

will be entered in the back-
stroke division, Barry Wall will
be the leading Carolina entry.

Joe Kelso, who has led the
Carolina team in diving this
season will compete in the high
and low board diving events.

The Tar Heel team will leave
here next Tuesday night, ac-

companied by Ralph Casey, as-

sistant swimming coach. Coach
Jamerson will leave earlier to
attend a rules meeting at Prince-
ton. 1

The Carolina team won twelve
dual meets and were unofficial
winners in the conference meet
this season. MARTIH JORDAN

MURALS
EOCCER

4:00 Field Beta-- 2 vs Kap Sig-- 1;

SAE1- - vs Theta Chi; 3 Sig Chi-- 3 vs
Delta Psi.

5:00 Field - 1 Winston vs Medical
SchooI-3- ; 2 Mangum vs Medical
Bchool-- 2.

BUY
EASTER
SEALS

UNC Entries In
Carolina wiU be well repre-

sented in the NCAA championship
swimmirg meet ai Princeton-Un- i
versity this year when, coach.
Dick Janierson will take twelve
strong entries from the conference
championship squad to compete
there March 27-2- 9.

Coach Jamerson has been send-
ing the team through practice
sessions during the past week and
is hopeful --about Carolina's show-
ing at the meet. Since the Miami
meet was called off this year
Jamerson says that Sve will con-
sider this a dual meet. We ought
to get some in the first ten at
the meet, he thinks,, "and the
medley relay team has a good
chance for All-Americ-an selec-
tion."- ,

Topping the list of Carolina en-

tries will be the 300-ya- rd medley
relay team, which holds the
Southern conference record.

O N Nine W&ras. 8-- 5

For Third Sfra'ighf
The Carolina baseball team won

its third straight game in the
Winter Park, Ha. round-robi- n

by defeating Alabama, . 8-- 5, in
ten innings Tuesday.

Chal Port, Carolina's all-confere-

choice who had a 7--3 .re-
cord last year, started for the Tar
Heels and allowed only 3 hits in
7 innings,, but was taken out
in the eighth after weakening.

Port was relieved by Joe Paz-dan,"t- he

hero against Rollins Mon-
day, but gave, up single, a walk,
and a double as the Crimson Tide

tied the game, 4-- 4. Each team
got a run in the ninth and Caro-
lina exploded for three in the 2
tenth.

A walk to Mark Herring, a
double by Sonny Dale, an error
and a pinch hit double by Tommy
Stevens gave the Tar Heels the
three runs and the victory,;
Caxplina .. COO 012 101 38 8 4 !

AJabama 000 100 31 05 7 4
Carolina r Port, Pazdan (8), and

Weiss. Alabama: Jones. Matte (10) and
JNapoli. Losing pitcher: Matte. Winning
pitcher: .Paadan.

WANT A BUSINESS CAREER
DO YOU WISH TO GROW IN THE .CAROUOTAS?

Be Sure And Talk WitE The Hepresenlave Of

CAROLINA
--JJJ MOTOR CLUB v

We desire 'uslicss-minde- d' graduates who Ml ambU011 ,bulldmg a career in Selling and PubHc Relationsthirty years, the Carolina Motor Crab has cause IMotoring Highway Safety, and chooPSafety ISucatlSn thinsands of Carolinians from the mountains to ea belong X? AAA?

CALL VOUR COLLEGE
PTE1SI'LPCEoK13 GEORGE ELLIOTT

TALK WITH THE AAA ebxeclly SO CHALTTEREPRESENTATIVE ' 2, IT. C,

son here yesterday; afternoon by
swamping Drown University f-- 0,

tailing six singles and three dou-
bles matches.

The Tar Heels needed only 19
sets, one over the minimum, to

. deieat Brown with Bill Izlar's 4--
C defeat by Brown's Ed Ritchie
in the second set of their match
fceiug the only Carolina less. Herb
Browrae's 8-- 6 victory over Gil
Bach of Brown was the sole set
in "wltiGh a Carolina player was
forced to win more than six
games.

Kexiiteld Noi Pleased
Tennis coach John Kenfield

was- - not pleased with the show--
ihg of the team, .however. "Our
boys played very slopped today,
Coach Kenfteld said. "We need a
lot of practice. None of them
played as well as they could have
played."

Four of the six men Kenfield
used . yesterday were freshmen.
Captain Del Sylvia, a junior, was
number one man and then three
freshmen, Herb Browne, Bob
Payne, and Sam Handel played
two, three, and four in that order.
The only other member left from
last year's team, Bill Izlary was
fifth man, and Ronnie Kerdasha,
another frosh, played six.

Sylvia, Tzear Play Doubles
Coach Kenfield coupled Sylvia

and l2lar for his first doubles
"team, as they are both juniors.
Browne and Payne and Handel
and Kerdasha were the second
two doubles teams. This system,
Kenfield pointed out, will give the
freshman four years to play to-

gether as" a team.
Browne easily beat Bach, 6-- 2,

in their, second set, and Izlar
took Ritchie, 6-- 3, in their third
set. The only other time that
Brown threatened to win a set
was in the third singles match
Payne beat Brown's Bob Kramer,
6-- 1, in the first set, and had a 5-- 0

lead in the . second set with a 30
point lead in the sixth game. Kra
mer won the game, and then won
three more to malse the score 5--
4, but Payne took the next game.

inles Sylvia (UNO defeated Espo
B) , 6-- 0, --4; Browne (UNO defeated

Haefe B, 8--, 6-- 2; Payne (UNC) tie
frated Kramer (13) , 6-- 1. 6--4;

. Handel
(UNO defeated Ryder (B), 6-- 2, e--3;

Izlar (UNO defeated Ritchie (B), 6-- 1,

4-- 6, 6-- 3; XeTdasha (UNC) defeated
Woodhmtse (B. 6-- 1. 6-- 3.

Doubles Svrvia-Izl- ar (UNO de
feated Espo-lttn- g (B). 6-- 3. 6-- 0; Browne--
Kerdasha (UNO defeated jttyuei
Itchle (B), 6-- 0, 6-- 3.
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AAiL COVERS THE

ADVANCE

Specie I

SPORT
JACKETS '

IS .THIS PICTURE GOOD? .

Ask the people who saw our late show last
Saturday night Some of them sard, "better
than 'Detective Story:"

i Wife mjv mm
SPECIAi GHOUP SPECIAL GEOOT

!l SPORT" 22.5
'
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